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This Fort Wayne Community Schools Instrumental Music Return to Learn Plan is based on and 

co-exist with the Indiana Department of Education (IDOE), Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC), Allen County Department of Health. Guidance for this plan also comes from 

the National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS), National Association for 

Music Education (NAFME), Indiana State School Music Association (ISSMA), and Indiana Music 

Educators Association (IMEA). All guidance and this plan are subject to changes as new 

information emerges.  

 

The health and safety of all FWCS students and staff is our top priority. Questions, concerns 

about any health and safety issue should be directed to the FWCS Health and Wellness COVID-

19 Hotline 260-467-1907.  

 

Social Emotional Learning  

“It is vitally important to advocate for music and arts education now, as school districts and states 

begin to undertake the challenging task of planning the 2020–2021 school year,” said Kathleen D. 

Sanz, president of the National Association for Music Education. “We need to remind policymakers 

at all levels, from state legislatures to school boards, that the arts are part of a complete and well-

rounded education that every student regardless of background must receive. Maintaining the arts 

in the schools is critical to continue to help our students with their educational and social and 

emotional learning, especially for those students in need of support in these difficult times.” 

 

 

Students and Staff Self Screening 

1. Each staff member monitors their health and each parent should monitor their 

student’s health on a daily basis before they leave for school.  

2. Does the student have any of the following CDC-identified symptoms of COVID-19 

(This list of symptoms may be updated as CDC guidance changes) 

i. Fever of 100.4 ˚ 

ii. chills 

iii. cough 

iv. shortness of breath 

v. unexplained fatigue, muscle or body aches 

vi. unexplained headache 

vii. new loss of taste or smell  

viii. sore throat, congestion/runny nose 

ix. diarrhea 

x. nausea or vomiting 

3. Have you had close contact* or cared for someone who 

i. Has exhibited symptoms of COVID-19 

ii. Tested positive or 

iii. Been declared presumptively positive by a healthcare provide for COVID-19. 

4. If a staff member or student answers “yes” to either of the questions, he/she will be 

restricted from coming to school until authorized to return. Staff or students who 

exhibit symptoms during school must leave immediately (go home and stay home) 

 

* A close contact is anyone you’ve been within 6 feet for longer than 15 minutes in the 

past 14 days.  

 

5. All COVID-19 cases should be reported to the school nurse.  
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Safety Precautions 

1. The current recommendations for anyone having symptoms that could be COVID-19 is 

to be home a minimum of 10 days AND to be fever free without the use of medication 

for 24 hours before returning to school or work.  

2. Clean Hand In; Clean Hands Out - Students wash hands or use hand sanitizer when 

entering and exiting the room.  

3. Hand sanitizer stations will be in every class room and common areas. 

4. Disinfecting spray and paper towels will be in every classroom.  

5. High touch areas will be cleaned and disinfected multiple times during the day.  

6. Every room will be cleaned and disinfected every night.  

 

Mask and Instrument Safeguards 

 

The playing of brass or woodwind music instruments releases aerosols into the air, which could 

spread the COVID-19 virus if a student is infected. To reduce the aerosols being released into 

the music room, all students and staff will be required to wear a mask that covers their nose and 

mouth at all times when on FWCS property.  

1. For students, a cloth mask may be provided by the student’s family or a disposable 

mask will be provided by FWCS on a daily basis at the school bus or school entrance. 

2. Staff members will provide their own masks. FWCS will provide face shields, as 

needed, for teachers to wear when working with students. 

3. Cloth masks must be washed on a daily basis. 

4. Students will be allowed to remove their masks while playing a brass or woodwind 

instrument. The mask must be returned to covering the nose and mouth when not 

playing.  

5. Flute students can put the head joint of the flute inside a regular mask. 

6. FWCS Facilities Department is purchasing movable sneeze guards that can be put in 

front of pianos, conductor stands, and in class teacher desk.  

 

National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS) 

Preliminary Aerosol Study Recommended Procedures 

 

1. Have outdoor rehearsals as often as possible.  

2. Students need to wash hands or use hand sanitizer when entering the rehearsal 

room.  

3. Masks should be worn at all times except when playing a brass or woodwind 

instrument.  

4. Brass and woodwind students should wear the mask on their chin when playing and 

replaced over nose and mouth as soon as playing stops.  

5. If possible a mask with a small slit for mouthpieces should be worn by brass and 

woodwind students.  

6. Flute students can put the head joint inside the mask to play the instrument.  

7. Woodwind students can put their instruments in sleeves to contain the aerosols.  

a. Flutes, clarinets and oboes can put their instrument inside knee high hosiery 

with a hair tie to secure the hosiery to the top of the instrument.  

b. Saxophones can use pillow cases with two hand holes. A hair tie can be used at 

the top of the instrument to secure the pillow case to the instrument.  

8. Percussion and string students should wear a mask at all times.  

9. Social distancing should take place in the rehearsal room with 6 feet around each 

student. (6’x9’ around trombone students) 
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10. Look for larger spaces to rehearse if the instrumental music room is too small. 

(Auditoriums, gymnasiums, cafeterias, etc.) 

11. Use straight lines and facing forward instead of the typical curved setups.  

12. No sharing of instruments! 

13. Brass instrument spit valves should not be emptied on the floor. Instead: 

a. Students empty moisture into individual towels, which are put into a resealable 

bag and taken home to be laundered before next rehearsal.  

b. School provides small towels or washcloths that are collected and laundered 

each day. 

c. School provides puppy or meat pads that the student disposes of after each class 

in a lined garbage can.  

d. School provides paper towels that the student disposes of after each class in a 

lined garbage can.  

e. Buckets of kitty litter.  

14. Woodwind instruments should be swabbed after each rehearsal. If an instrument 

does not have a swab, the school can purchase with building funds, instrument 

repair funds or student can make their own. (DIY Instructions in the appendix) 

15. Mouthpieces and reeds need to be disinfected with Sterisol, isopropyl alcohol or 

hydrogen peroxide at the end of every rehearsal. Percussion instruments and mallets 

need to be wiped down with disinfecting wipes before being used by the next 

student.  

16. Reduce rehearsal time to 30 minutes to limit the aerosols in the room, allow HVAC to 

recirculate fresh air into the room before the next class and disinfect stands and 

high touch points.  

17. Teachers should consider using a microphone and amplifier to keep voices at a low 

conversational volume. 

18. Students need to wash hands or use hand sanitizer when exiting the rehearsal room.  

 

Facilities 

1. Rooms will be capped at 50% capacity. (FWCS Facilities Department will provide 

capacity numbers to schools.) 

2. Look for larger spaces to rehearse if the instrumental music room is too small. 

(Auditoriums, gymnasiums, cafeterias, etc.) 

3. In-room traffic flows need to be established to help with social distancing. Create 

traffic flow patterns for in and out of rooms and instrument storage areas.  

4. Chairs and music stands must be disinfected in between each class.  

5. Instrument locker rooms and storage areas will have limited student capacity. 

6. Surfaces in locker rooms or storage areas should be wiped down with disinfecting 

wipes before and after retrieving instruments.  

 

 

Instrument Distribution 

 

6
TH

, 7
th

 or 8
th

 Grade Beginning Students 

 

➢ 6
TH, 

7
th

 or 8
th

 Grade beginning students will need to be tested/fitted to determine which 

instrument is best for their success.  

 

➢ 6
TH, 

7
th

 or 8
th

 Grade instrument testing/instrument fitting: 

1. In the past has taken place one evening in the first few weeks of the school year.  

2. Continue with evening fitting night so parents can bring students to buildings.  
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3. Hold instrument fitting night in gymnasium or other large space to assist with 

social distancing.  

4. If Mynett staff is not available, district music teachers will assist with the fittings 

at each school. Teachers will assist on a rotating schedule. 

 

➢ 6
TH, 

7
th

 or 8
th

 Grade instrument testing/fitting process: 

1. Assign students to watch instrument demonstration videos through 

PowerSchool LMS prior to instrument-fitting night. 
▪ Band Instruments https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCTeSjpDsIs or 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7y75yjilrA,  

▪ String Instruments https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=044k-A5MHrI or 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cOUNx-nCq5M 

2. Students are to complete instrument selection sheet and pick their top three 

instruments.  

3. Beginning students can take a music aptitude test through PowerSchool LMS 

similar to this one prior to fitting night. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eIiYRKGa-s 

4. FWCS Foundation purchased two Jupiter Instrument Tryout Kits for each 

middle school. https://academicalliance.com/band-try-out-kit/  

 

a. This allows students to test instruments without playing into an 

instrument.  

b. One set can be used while another set is being sanitized for the next 

student. Instruments will be wiped down with disinfecting wipes 

between student. 

c. String and percussion instrument can be used for fittings. Students 

should wear mask.   

5. After being fitted, the student will be assigned an instrument, if they are 

going to borrowing from FWCS.  

a. Teachers will have instruments to check out in the testing room. 

(Maybe gymnasium to allow social distancing. See flow diagram) 

b. Have an administrator or other teacher assist with Destiny check-out 

procedure. 

c. Parents must read and sign instrument loan agreement before student 

is allowed to take instrument home.  

 

Percussion Students and Instruments 

1. It is recommended that students who can afford it, purchase stick and mallet 

packs to eliminate the student from having to use commonly shared sticks and 

mallets. (See listing and estimated cost in appendix) 

2. Students will wipe down sticks and mallets with disinfectant after each use. 

3. Teachers may assign parts so students play the same instrument for the duration 

of the nine weeks or semester.  

 

7
th

-12
th

 Grade Students with Prior Musical Instrument Experience 

 

1. The music teacher will determine which and compile a list of students needing to 

borrow an FWCS-owned musical instrument.  

2. Instruments will be put tables or in an area of the school building where parents 

and students can pick up the musical instrument and any educational materials.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCTeSjpDsIs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7y75yjilrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=044k-A5MHrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cOUNx-nCq5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eIiYRKGa-s
https://academicalliance.com/band-try-out-kit/
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3. A musical instrument pickup schedule will be established by student’s last name 

or instrument type for students to pick up instrument and materials. 

4. One parent and one student will be allowed in building to pick up musical 

instruments and educational materials.  

5. Parent or guardian must read and sign the instrument loan agreement before 

student can take instrument out of the building.  

6. In-person students will receive their instruments during class.  

7. Student takes home assigned instruments and participate in the blended or 

remote instruction and assignments. 

 

Performances 

1. All performances will follow CDC and Allen County Department of Health guidelines for 

audience size and social distancing.  

2. Options for performances based on current CDC and ACHD guidelines: 

a. Recommend no in-person concerts for the first semester.  

b. Live streamed or recorded concerts 

c. Performances for parents and siblings only 

d. Performance for family only 

 

Additional Resources 

• Audacity (Free) 

• Chrome Music Lab (Free) 

• SFS Kinds (Free) 

• Classics for Kids (Free) 

• Carnegie Hall: Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra (Free) 

• Mixx: Free DJ Software (Free) 

• Word Synth (Free) 

• Smart Music ($) 

• Music First ($) 

• Musician’s Tool Kit ($) 

• iReal Pro ($) 

• Band in the Box ($) 

• Incredibox ($) 

 

Outside Support 

• b Instrumental Small Group Instructors 

• Fort Wayne Philharmonic Club O Instructors 

• Mynett Music 

• Moore’s Piano
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Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Blended Learning -First 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week seven to see if the first 9 week plan remains or move to the second 9 week plan. 

6th Grade Beginning 

Instrument
7-8th Beginning Instrument 7th Grade Band or Strings 8th Grade Band or Strings Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Exploring Music

Class Time

Ful l  Class  Period Ful l  Class  Period • 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments

No Instruments-poss ible 

instrument fi ttings  during 

second nine weeks

No Instruments-poss ible 

instrument fi ttings  during 

second nine weeks

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic Theory 5. Mus ic Theory 5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5.. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Popular Mus ic 7. Popular Mus ic 7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Compos ition 8. Compos ition 8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. Bucket Drumming 9. Bucket Drumming 9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Remote Learning -First 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 

 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Blended Learning -First 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week seven to see if the first 9 week plan remains or move to the second 9 week plan. 

9th or Beginning Concert 

Ensemble

Intermediate Concert 

Ensemble
Advanced Concert Ensemble Jazz Ensemble Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Music Theory or Appreciation

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 0+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments
Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Remote Learning -First 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 
 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Blended Learning -Second 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week sixteen to see if the second 9 week plan remains or move to the third 9 week plan. 

6th Grade Beginning 

Instrument
7-8th Beginning Instrument 7th Grade Band or Strings 8th Grade Band or Strings Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Exploring Music

Class Time

Ful l  Class  Period Ful l  Class  Period • 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments

No Instruments-poss ible 

instrument fi ttings  late into 

the second nine weeks

No Instruments-poss ible 

instrument fi ttings  late into 

the second nine weeks

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic Theory 5. Mus ic Theory 5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Popular Mus ic 7. Popular Mus ic 7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Compos ition 8. Compos ition 8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. Bucket Drumming 9. Bucket Drumming 9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Remote Learning -Second 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 

 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Blended Learning -Second 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week sixteen to see if the second 9 week plan remains or move to the third 9 week plan. 

9th or Beginning Concert 

Ensemble

Intermediate Concert 

Ensemble
Advanced Concert Ensemble Jazz Ensemble Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Music Theory or Appreciation

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 0+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments
Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Remote Learning -Second 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 
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Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Blended Learning -Third 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week twenty five to see if the third 9 week plan remains or move to the 4th 9 week plan. 

6th Grade Beginning 

Instrument
7-8th Beginning Instrument 7th Grade Band or Strings 8th Grade Band or Strings Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Exploring Music

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l  i f 

students  are playing 

instruments .                                  

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l  i f 

students  are playing 

instruments .                                  

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments

Students  on fi tted 

instruments  i f restrictions  

are relaxed to s tart 

beginning instrument 

instruction.   If not, continue 

with non-playing 

curriculum. 

Students  on fi tted 

instruments  i f restrictions  

are relaxed to s tart 

beginning instrument 

instruction.   If not, continue 

with non-playing 

curriculum. 

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Start with bas ic mus ic 

instrument instruction and 

techniques  from Essentia l  

Elements  book. 

1. Start with bas ic mus ic 

instrument instruction and 

techniques  from Essentia l  

Elements  book. 

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

4. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

5. Mus ic Theory 5. Mus ic Theory 6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

7. Popular Mus ic 7. Popular Mus ic 8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

8. Compos ition 8. Compos ition 9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. Bucket Drumming 9. Bucket Drumming 10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

10. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Remote Learning -Third 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 

 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Blended Learning -Third 9 Weeks

Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

**  Review district guidelines around week twenty five to see if the third 9 week plan remains or move to the 4th 9 week plan. 

9th or Beginning Concert 

Ensemble

Intermediate Concert 

Ensemble
Advanced Concert Ensemble Jazz Ensemble Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Music Theory or Appreciation

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 0+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments
Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Remote Learning -Third 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 

 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary and Middle School Blended Learning -Fourth 9 Weeks

*    Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

6th Grade Beginning 

Instrument
7-8th Beginning Instrument 7th Grade Band or Strings 8th Grade Band or Strings Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Exploring Music

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l  i f 

students  are playing 

instruments .                                  

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l  i f 

students  are playing 

instruments .                                  

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments

Students  on fi tted 

instruments  i f restrictions  

are relaxed to s tart 

beginning instrument 

instruction.   If not, continue 

with non-playing 

curriculum. 

Students  on fi tted 

instruments  i f restrictions  

are relaxed to s tart 

beginning instrument 

instruction.   If not, continue 

with non-playing 

curriculum. 

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Start with bas ic mus ic 

instrument instruction and 

techniques  from Essentia l  

Elements  book. 

1. Start with bas ic mus ic 

instrument instruction and 

techniques  from Essentia l  

Elements  book. 

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

5. Instrument Selection 

Assessment

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5.. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Mus ic Theory 6. Mus ic Theory 6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Popular Mus ic 8. Popular Mus ic 8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. Compos ition 9. Compos ition 9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Bucket Drumming 10. Bucket Drumming 10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

11. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

11. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model-Elementary Middle School Remote Learning -Fourth 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 



 

 

 

 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Blended Learning -Fourth 9 Weeks

Planning could change due to CDC and Allen County Board of Health Guidelines

9th or Beginning Concert 

Ensemble

Intermediate Concert 

Ensemble
Advanced Concert Ensemble Jazz Ensemble Percussion Class Guitar Class Keyboard Class Music Theory or Appreciation

Class Time

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 30 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 20+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 0+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

• 40 Minute Rehearsa l             

• 10+ Minute dis infect and 

air reci rculation

Ful l  Class  Period

Student Seating

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Si t s tudents  in Cohorts  of 

l ike instruments .  Create 

seating charts  for enti re 9 

weeks . 

Instruments
Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

Students  play instruments  

in rehearsa l

No Instruments

Method Books and 

Sheet Music

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

No sharing of mus ic or 

method books

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1. Focus  more on individual  

instrument techniques  than 

ensemble practice.

1.  Genera l  Mus ic 

Fundamentals

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Focus  on smal l  group or 

chamber ensembles . 

2. Note Reading 

Fundamentals

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Look at purchas ing and 

rehears ing Flex Ensemble 

mus ic

3. Rhythm Reading 

Fundamentals

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Focus  on solo and 

individual  performance. 

4. Mus ic Theory

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic theory and ear 

tra ining. 

5. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Compos ing and 

Improvisation

6. Popular Mus ic

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Mus ic His tory and 

Appreciation

7. Compos ition

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Instrument Care 

Instruction. 

8. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

9. At home practice and 

onl ine assessment. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

10. Jazz and ethnic mus ic 

s tyle instruction. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

11. More ful ler ensemble 

rehearsa ls  i f restrictions  

are relaxed. 

Instrumental Music Curriculum Model- High School Remote Learning -Fourth 9 Weeks

Curriculum                               

(Based off of IDOE 

Music Standards)

Curriculum same as above.   Instrumental music teacher could have like instrument families and like technical abilities meet together online to work on instrument specific techniques and repertoire. 
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Appendix 

 

• FWCS Remote Learning Instrument Loan Agreement 

 

• DIY Face Mask with Openings for Instrument Mouthpieces 

 

• DIY Instrument Aerosol Covers   

 

• DIY Instrument Swabs 

 

• Recommended Percussion Stick and Mallet Packs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

FORT WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

1200 South Clinton Street • Fort Wayne, IN 46802 • Phone: (260) 467-1000 

Music Instrument Loan Agreement 

 

 

 
DATE_______________SEMESTER____________SCHOOL_______________________________________ 

 

INSTRUMENT_______________________________PROPERTY CONTROL NO.______________________ 

 

FWCS has a limited number of instruments available for loan to students at the discretion of the music teacher.  

 

 

AGREEMENT 
 

1. The student will receive an instrument after the agreement has been properly signed by parent or 

guardian and returned to the music director. 

 

2. The student and parent/guardian assume responsibility for any damage to and for loss of the loaned 

instruments during the period in which this agreement is in effect.  

 

3. FWCS reserves the right to recall any loaned instrument in case of (1) misuse of the instrument; (2) lack 

of proper advancement; (3) evidence of conduct unbecoming a member of the organization.  

 

4. The instrument will be returned to the music director at the termination of the rental period or at such 

other time as may be designated by the music director.  

 

 

 

 
 

Student______________________________________________________Phone________________________ 

 

Address___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent or Guardian Email Address______________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature of Parent or Guardian________________________________________________________________ 

 

Approved by ________________________________________________________________Director of Music 

 



 

 

FORT WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

1200 South Clinton Street • Fort Wayne, IN 46802 • Phone: (260) 467-1000 

Remote Learning Music Instrument Loan Agreement 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

+ 

 

During this time of remote learning, your student has the opportunity to continue to take part in 

instrumental music classes to learn and improve on their musical instrument. To enable students 

to continue the hands-on instrumental learning experience, we are loaning your student a 

musical instrument to take home, practice with and use to participate in online instrumental 

music classes and small group lessons. Please review the following information: 

                                                                                                       

1. The musical instrument listed on this loan agreement is the property of Fort Wayne 

Community Schools.  

2. This instrument is being loaned to the student free of charge.  

3. The musical instrument loaned to your student must remain at the student's residence or 

at the school from where the instrument was issued to the student.  

4. The musical instrument loaned to your student must be handled or played by the student 

to whom the instrument was issued. No other family member should use or play the 

loaned musical instrument.   

5. The musical instrument will be loaned to the student for a time period set by the 

instrumental music teacher.  (Fall Semester, Spring Semester, Summer or School Year) 

6. The student to whom the musical instrument is issued to must take part in weekly 

instrumental music classes, rehearsals, small group lessons and/or remote or in-person 

assignments as assigned by the instrumental music teacher.  

7. The instrumental music director/teacher may request the instrument be returned to the 

school at any time during the loan agreement period due to misuse, student not 

participating in remote learning classes, discipline reasons or other reasons determined 

by the teacher or the school.   

8. The instrument must be returned to the issuing school if the student is no longer taking 

an instrumental music class, transferring out of the issuing school or transferring out of 

Fort Wayne Community School's district.  

9. Any working or playing problems with the instrument must be reported to the issuing 

school's instrumental music teacher immediately. The instrumental music teacher will 

issue a work order for the repair of the instrument and provide instructions to the student 

and parent on how to get the instrument repaired. Most repairs are paid for by Fort 

Wayne Community Schools.  

10. The care and safety of the musical instrument issued to the student is extremely 

important. The student's parent or guardian is financially responsible for any damages 

due to misuse, loss or stolen instruments  

.   

Please contact your student's issuing instrumental music teacher with any questions or 

problems.  

Thank you.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Instrument Aerosol Covers 

 

Flute, Clarinet and Oboe 

• Knee high hosiery carefully slid over the instrument and secured with a hair tie.  

o Flute secured at the head joint. 

o Clarinet secured at the barrel.  

o Oboe secured at the reed socket. 

 

Bass Clarinets and Saxophones 

• Pillow cases with holes cut for hands  

• Secured at the neck by hair ties.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brass Instruments 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DIY Woodwind Swabs 

 

1. Cut a piece of cotton, silk, or microfiber material in a rectangle or circle the size of your 

instrument’s bell. 

2. Cut or Punch two holes or slits in the center of the material at least 1” apart. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Take a shoelace or small diameter rope or cord that is at least 50” long.  

4. Put the cord through the two holes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Tie the cord next to the cloth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

6. Tie a weight to the opposite end of the cord. (This can be a bead, a metal nut, or metal 

washer that is smaller than the opening near the mouthpiece or neck of the instrument) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Manufacturer Model Number Contains Photo Cost

Cost per 

Year if 

purchased 

in 6th 

grade. 

Steve Weiss SW-EPACK

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Rubber Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Yarn Marimba Mallets                                      

1 Mallet Bag

39.95$     $5.71

Innovative 

Percussion
FP1

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Plastic Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Rubber Marimba Mallets                                      

1 Mallet Bag

52.49$     $7.50

Promark PMSP1

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Plastic Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Rubber Marimba Mallets                                      

1 Mallet Bag

53.95$     $7.71

Vic Firth EP1

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Plastic Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Rubber Marimba Mallets                                      

1 Mallet Bag

62.49$     $8.93

Steve Weiss SW-STICKPACK

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Rubber Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Yarn Marimba Mallets                                      

1pr. Timpani Mallets                                

1 Mallet Bag

59.95$     $8.56

Salyers ISP

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Rubber Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Yarn Marimba Mallets                                      

1pr. Timpani Mallets                                

1 Mallet Bag

69.95$     $9.99

Innovative 

Percussion
FP2

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Rubber Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Yarn Marimba Mallets                                      

1pr. Timpani Mallets                                

1 Mallet Bag

84.95$     $12.14

Vic Firth EP2A

1pr. SD Sticks,                                              

1 pr. Plastic Bell/Xylophone Mallets,                                                                

1 pr. Yarn Marimba Mallets                                      

1pr. Timpani Mallets                                

1 Mallet Bag

99.99$     $14.28
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FWCS RECOMMENDED STUDENT STICK AND MALLET PACKS



 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommend Additional Items

1pr. 

Weiss, 

Innovative, 

Promark, Vic Firth 

or Salyers

14.00$     $2.00

1pr. 

Weiss, 

Innovative, 

Promark, Vic Firth 

or Salyers

12.00$     $1.71

1pr. 

Weiss, 

Innovative, 

Promark, Vic Firth 

or Salyers

25.00$     $3.57

1pr. 

Weiss, 

Innovative, 

Promark, Vic Firth 

or Salyers

27.00$     $3.86

1pr. 

Weiss, 

Innovative, 

Promark, Vic Firth 

or Salyers

16.00$     $2.29

1 set
Danmar, 

Treeworks, Weiss
13.00$     $1.86

1
Remo, Evans, Vic 

Firth, Ahead, 

Offworld 

25.00$     $3.57

* These are average prices.   Students and families could purchase items that may be above or below these cost.  

6" to 14" Snare Drum Practice Pad 

Plastic Bell Mallets (If the pack comes with rubber bell/xylophone mallets)

Rubber Bell/Xylophone Mallets (If the pack comes with plastic bell/xylophone mallets)

Yarn Marimba Mallets (To match the marimba mallets included with the pack)

Staccato Timpani Mallets

Retractable Wire or Nylon Brushes

Triangle Beater Set (3 beaters)  


